
dorors havo not been dlscovorod, although
largo rewards aro offered.

RAISING A FUND FOR OTTAWA

London' Lord Mayor Adopt the Huic-ftrntl- nu

of .lowepli (iiiiinlierliiln
Camilla Appreciative.

LONDON, April 29. Tho lord mayor of
London, A. J. Newton, lias opened a mau-rio- n

house fund for tbo relief of tho victims
of tho Ottawa lire.

Joseph Chamberlain, secretary for tho
colonies, wroto tho lord nayor yesterday and
communicated to him dispatched from tho
oorl of Mlnto, showing tho extent of tho
disaster and ohowiiiK also that the Canadian
premier, Sir Wilfrid Lauricr, had assured
Lord Mlnto that Chamberlain's suggestion
that tho mother country would like to con-

tribute was appreciated. Chamberlain
(wrote:

"in these circumstances, my lord, I would
nsk you, with your usual kindness, to con-ald- er

tho doiirablllty of opening a fund. I
nm nnflil nnt that, at u tlnio when Canada
is making In 'South Africa such sacrifices

lor tho common Interests of the empire, an
nppoal to tho generosity of tho Ilrltlsh pub-

lic will meet with a ready response."

Cniindlun Ftiilieriiien Auk Protection.
VICTORIA, H. C, April 29. Tho fisher-

men of tho west coast of Vancouver Island
aro petitioning tho Dominion government
again for tho establishment of a patrol to
protect Ilrltlsh Columbia halibut banks from
American poaching schooners.

METHODIST ARMY PROPOSED

IlUlum Thulium Would Hand To-Ketl-

Olio Hundred Tiinuiuuid
for SoiiI-SiivIii- k.

CHICAOO, April 29. A McthoJlat army
100,000 strong, consecrated and banded

for tho salvation of souls, may bo the
of tho great gathering of Method-Is- m

which Is about to bo held in this city.
Illshop J. M. Thoburn, whoso field of

work is In India and who has boon a mis-

sionary and a leader of missionaries nearly
all bU) Ufa, la tho man who will propose j

to tno gonerai conicreucu huh kiu-- -

And whose eloquence will urge that It be at
on co begun.

Ho will arrlvo Wodnesday, and It Is un-

derstood that ho will at onco begin to gather
round him supporters for tho effort to

convlnco tho conference that tho "Conse-

crated army of ono hundred thousand" has
tho Held rlpo beforo It.

Hoy. David S. Monroe, secretary of tbo
Methodist general conference, which moots
In Chicago Wednesday, said toJay that the
'duration of Beating provisional delegates
Will bring on tha first discussion of tho
confcrcnco and will probably bo referred to
a special committee. It will require 18)

votes from tho DCS regulnr delegates to rule
out tho provisional reports, but It is thought
tho laymen will get more than tho required
two-thir- voto of tho conference.

Tho proposod admission of women dole-gatt-

also Is oxpocted to cause a warm
debate One woman has declared that sho
will participate. In 1888 tho general con-

ference established a precedent when tha
bishops decided that women delegate.? should
nof bo seated, and their uamos wero not
called. Iu 1896 Secretary Monroo called tho
names of three women who wero present as
dologates, but they remained without, their
tltlo bolng disputed for ono day only. Dur-

ing Hint tlmo they voted for Dr. .Monroo as
secretary, but nt tho following session they
withdrew from tho conference

At a mass meeting to bo hold in tho In-

terest of city ovangollzatlon on. Wednesday
evening, May 1, at tho Auditorium hall,
Dr. John E. Ames of Philadelphia will pre-

side and tho speakers will be Itev. J. M.

nuckley, D. D., odltor of tho ChrUtlan
'Advocate, Now York, and Ulshop Henry W.
Warren, D, D of Denver. Tho speakers
toforo tho anniversary of tho Fresdmon's
'Aid and Southern Education society, to ho
held Thursday, May 17, at Studebaker hall,
aro Rov. W. H. W. Reus, 1). D of Cincin-

nati, Rev. S. P. Cndmnn, D. D., of Now
York, Rov. C. M. 11. Mason, D. D., of Cin-

cinnati and nlshop J. C. HarUell.
Tho speakers on tho occasion of tho an-

niversary of tho Hoard of Education, to bo
(belli In Studebaker hall, Wednesday oven-in- g,

May 23, aro Ulshop D. A. (loodsoll,
D. n and Rev. J. W, Boahford, D. D.,

ptwldnnt of tho Ohio Wcsleyan unlvew'.ty.
Delaware, O. 11. L. Rador of Denver has
beon added to tho list of sneakers for tho
anniversary of the Missionary society, to

be held In Auditorium hall, Tuesday even-

ing, May 8.

The Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Eaay to Ufcc, eny to cyr :te- -

Hood's Fills

RIDING TOO MANY HORSES

Schneider Juit New Eneaicu in Doing a
Wonderful Acrobatio Feat.

PLEDGES AID TO THREE ASPIRANTS

Dietrich, StciifTer nnd I.nmlif rtwun All
Sure of the SiiKitr Mnn' .Support

Oilier Hntniiuleiiie nfn
Tliut lie Is In.

LINCOLN, April a
fow stray politicians havo reached Lincoln
so far, but the advance guard of the repub-
lican stato convention is expected tomcr- -
ruw evening.

"For tho most clover successor of tbo
Apostle Paul, who was nil things to all men,
commend tno to It, B. Schneider," said a
former republican Btato olllclal who was
Iiassing through Lincoln yesterday. "Schnei-
der Is tilng to rido more horses nt tho same
tlmo Just now than tho most accomplished
aciobat I over lionrd of, nnd if ho succeeds
in riding them into the state convention tho
ago of miracles will surely bo on us onco
inoi e.

"I saw Mr. Dietrich today and ho told mo
that Schneider was for him for governor,
and that ho had a perfect understanding
with him whereby ho was to havo tho sup-)o- rt

of Schneider's strength In Dodgo and
other counties.

"Schneider was nlso tho man who urged
Senator William Steuffer to come out for
tho governorship for th'o purpose of holding
tho Cuming county delegation where it could
bo used for his own benefit, and for all I
know is still committed to SteulTcr.

"Yet everybody, Including mysolf. hns
been led to bclluvo that Lambcrt&on was
to havo tho lnllueuco of Schneider. Lam-borts-

la of that opinion, for ho told mo
o himself. Ho was brought out, as a matter

of fact, by a set of pcoplo who aro professed
Schuelder men, such as Halner, Tefft,
Reavls, Jcescn, George W. Post and so on,
mid tho Idea as formulated in that confer-
ence was, that a prearranged set program,
with Thurston at the head of the delegation
to Phlladslphla, Schuolder for committee-
man and Lambortsou and Cady for gov-orr- or

and lieutenant governor, was to bo
put through by tho combined following of
nil of them. .

"That, by tho way, romlnds mo that
Schneider has also got tho Thurston men to
bulluvo that ho was going to help them out
provided, cf course, that ho gets tho benellt
of tho work of tho foderal brigade. Ho
claims to havo a string on tho federal ap-
pointees nlso. ns n tort of nol ttlo.il ti

f tho lato Senntor Hayward, with the ob
ject or proscribing from party recognition
uverybody who won not actively engaged
Inst winter In urging tho Immediate election
of tho senator by the lat legislature, al-

though most of us thought tbo senator's ob-
ligations iu that direction had been rodeemed
when Schneider's brother-in-la- Mr. Ma-tlio-

was given tho United States mar-shalsh- lp

co the fattest plum left in the fed-
eral appointment orchard.

"How Schncldor Is going to keep nil tho
promises ho has out Is the problem that will
toko a trained mathematician to solve."
I.I.VCOLVS MAY DAY 1'HOUItAM.

l'liKcnnt (u IIcpreHent the .Nation'
I'riiKrfHM Planned t Ciipltul nty.

LINCOLN, April 29. (Special.) The pro-mote- rs

of tho May day celebration, which
will bo hold In this city Muy 1, aro arrang-
ing for a military and historical pageant that
Is Intended to cclipso anything of the kind
over seen la Lincoln. In connection with
tho parado thoro will bo olaborato cero-moni-

on tha university campus nt tho
unveiling of tho Spanish cannon, and in
tho evening a May polo danco will bo given
by twenty-fou- r misses on an elevated plat-
form at the Intersection of Klevimth aud N
streets.

The military parade will bo the most In-

teresting feature, of the celebration. It will
start at 3:30 o'clock in tho afternoon and
will tcrminato nt tho university campus.
Tho parado will bo led by a prominent
citizen Impersonating Georgo Wathlngton,
followed by continental drum corps and n,

platoon of soldiers In continental uniform.
Following them will come the local chapter
of Daughters of the Amiirlcan Revolution,
carrying many varieties of Hags used during
tho revolutionary war.

The next historical character rcprrncntcd
will bo General Androw Jackson, followed
by a platoon of soldiers In tho costume of
tho war of 1812. General Wlnfleld Scott
will also bo Impersonated ana will bo ac-
companied by a troop of cavalry dressc-- in
the uniform worn by soldiers In tho Mexican
war. (Jeneral Orant will come next, escorted
by another company of soldiers, Giand
Army posts, Sons of Veterans and Woman's
Relief corps. One company of Spanish war
veterans will concludo tha marching war
history.

Tho Nebraska National Guard, state,
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federal, county and city officials, commercial
travelers and secret societies will nlso bo
given a prominent place In the parade.

Chief Clerk Ilutlcr has announced tho
appointment of A. O. PIckenB of Powell and
C. I). KIklns of this city as clerks In tho
railway mall service.

Tho date of the Mlxsouri-Nobrnsk- a inter-
state debate, which will bo held at Colum-
bia, Mo., has been changed from May 4 to
May 11. The Kansas-Nobrask- a debato will
bo held on tho same day in this city.

Contracts have been awarded for repaint-
ing and repairing the Interior of tho post-offi-

building In this city. A revolvicg
storm door at the south entrance of tho
"building will bo a much needed Improve-
ment.

The annual field day athlotlc cxcrcis3 of
tho State university will bo held on tho
campus In this city next Saturday afternoon.

oi.n uitcii Titorin.i: iiukaics out.
Crnivforil Company Secure the A r rout,

of iMimiiKf'rx-o- f (lie Hull Company.
CRAWFORD, Neb., April 29. (Special.)

Two weeks ago tho of this com-

munity wero shocked to learn that someone
had torn away ho diversion headgatos of
tho Crawford company, the largest irriga-
tion works in this part of the state. A
couplo of days ago the superintendent of
tho company sprang n surprise by bringing
Sheriff Holloy from Sioux county to Craw-
ford with warrants for the arrret of Fred
A. Macomber nnd Van Jackman, two men
of excellent character. Macomber Is the
superintendent of tho Leroy Hall ditch and
Van Jackman In tho miller In chargo of
tho Leroy Hall mills, both being below
tho hcadgatcs of tho Crawford company.
Tho warrant was Issued under the criminal
section of tho irrigation laws, whereby tho
penalty la fromono to threo years Im-

prisonment In tho penitentiary. Tho ac-

cused wero arraigned yesterday beforo
County Judgo Wilson nt Harrison. They
waived preliminary hearing und wero bound
over to tho district court In a $400 recog-nlznnc- o.

Tho Crawford company In 189C secured an
Injunction restraining Hall nnd tbo other
defendants from Interfering with the com-
pany's uso of tho water, nnd this Injunction
Is still In force It is understood that pro-

ceedings havo been Instituted against he
samo parties for contempt of court, and also
In the federal court, whero they will bo
charged with maliciously Injuring property
on tho military reservation, whero part of
the headgato Is sltuatixl. As defendants'
attorney threatens to test the constitution-
ality of tho criminal section of tho irriga-
tion laws, it Is understood that tho State
Hoard of Irrigation will bo auked to take a
hand In tho prosecution,

Not for fifteen yearn has this section
of tha stato been favored with such an
abundance of rain. Tho ground Is wet thor-
oughly to a depth of two foot nnd tho grass
growth Is excellent and good range Is

Tin re of Kxciiped l'rlttoiierM.
SUPERIOR, Neb., April 29. (Special Tel-

egram.) Saturday night thieves broke Into
the barn of Orrln Hackler, four miles north-
west of this town, and stole a valuable
homo. It Is believed tho th'eft wa per-
petrated by tho two peruomi who escaped
from the Alma Jail on Friday night. This
suspicion Is basod on tho fact that enly
one animal was taken, although tracks of
two men wero found leading to the barn.
As tho prisoners' arroo were shackled to-

gether It would have been necessary for
them to rldo double. Tills evening tho two
noted bloodhounds from Ilentrlco arrived
and wero placed on tho trail. It Is feared,
however, that tho wet weather which has
intervened will render their task dim-cul- t.

A largo crowd witnessed tho
arrival of the hounds and accompanied them
to tho sccno of operations.

Arlior Day at State Normal.
PERU, Nob., April 29. (Special.) Arbor

day was observed tiy tho senior class of tho
Stato Normal on Friday, tho 27th, the ex-

orcises having been postponed from Monday
on account of tho continued rains. At 1

o'clock a start was made, a portion of the
class walking down tho railroad and the
rest riding behind a four-horp- o team over
tho hills. Evergreen trees wero planted by
the gravo of a member of tho Lewis anil
Clark expedition, who died on the return
from tho northwest and was burled on a
slopo of a wooded hill overlooking the Mis-

souri rlvor, threo miles southeast of Peru,
Exorcises appropriate for the occasion were
held, n. M. Stone delivering the principal
address.

Girl Stuck In I lie Mud.
GENEVA, Neb., April 29. (Special.)

Last night tha whtotlo at the Industrial
echoed blow an alarm three different times
Just at dusk. Clerk Drcnnan came iuto
town at once stacking threo girls who bad
escaped, two 'colored and ono white. Su-

perintendent Weber capturod the girls today.
They stuck In the mud.

ItivoleliiK the lliirlliiKtnu,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., April 29, (So-

cial.) Tho following named persons are In
the city, assisting in Invoicing the stock In

the storehouse of the Ilurllngton: F. Clark,
assistant auditor, Chicago; J. E. Matthows
and R. A. Ilrydolph,, storekeepers, Aurora,
III.; W. J. Turner, storekeeper, Durllngton,
la.; W. L. Cooper, storekeeper, LaCrosso,
Wis.; H. E. Maxwell, storekeeper, Croston,
la.; C. A. How,BUpi!y agent, Hannibal,
Mo.; J. W. Ilrldge, Hannibal, Mo.; W. P.
Durkeo and C. IL Sampson, assistant audi
tors, Omaha. They were all royally tntcr-tainc- d

by I). S. Guild last evening.

DEATH OF CHARLES FROST

Authorities at VorlAre InvcNtlKUtliiK
tlie .Matter nnd Hope to Clenr

Up Hie 3ltery.
YORK. Neb., , AprfPag. (Special.) In-

vestigation Into tho death of Charles Frost
continues, and as It progresses the fact that
something mysterious,. ;if not criminal, lurks
behind his taking off Is becoming manifest.
All day yesterday and far Into tho night the
coroner conducted hlailnqulry behind closed
doors, but not a, Uttlo of tho testimony
taken has leaked out. It has been settled
that Frost died from tho effect of poison,
probably strychnine, or. somo preparation
of strychnine. It has also been dcvclopod
that Mrs. Margaret Frost, wife of tho dead
man, bought on several occasions recently
strychnine and other forms of poison, say-
ing sho wanted It for rats. Mrs. Frost
admits buying tho poison, saying sho used
somo of It herself and gave somo to a
friend who lives In the country. Medical,
testimony given at tho inquest was to tho
effect that Frost died from tho effects of
corroslvo poison. What now remains to bo
developed is what sort of poison it was and
who gave It to him.

iMany runioro, some of them decidedly dis-

quieting, are being circulated today. So fur
aa Is known Frost nnd his wifo lived very
happily together. Front was nn Industrious
man, about 37 years of ago and a mombcr of
tho Maccabees and tho Homo Forum, In
which orders ho carried $3,000 Insurance. Ills
wifo conducted a dressmaking ochool nt their
homo here. During tho progress of tho In-

quest poma letters wero read, alleged to
havo been written to Mrs. Frost by a trav-
eling man who dots not llvo in York. Up to
dato tho naturo of these lottcrs has beon
kept from tho public, but tho authorities aro
taking unusual tHcps in tho investigation.
Tomorrow morning tho stomach of tho dead
man will ho tnken to Lincoln by tho city at-
torney, whero nn analysis will bo mado by
the atato chemist. Until tho result of this
nnnlysls Is returned tho Jury will not rendor
Its verdict.

Oxford Politic.
OXFORD, Neb., April 29. (Special.) On

May 11 a special election of this school dis-
trict will be held for tbo purpose of voting
on tho proposition to Issuo bonds In the sum
of $1,000 for tho construction of a three-roo- m

addition to our brick school house.
Tho rapid Increase in our population will
render necessary tha employment of two
new teachers next year.

Oxford's municipal ofllcers for next year
will bo as follows: N. A. Pettygrove, chair-
man; Dr. L. M. Ilrady, secretary; W. G.
Springer, treasuror. Tho town will bo dry
for tho next two years.

Odd KellinvN' Celebration.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.? April 29. (Sre-clal- .)

The members of Odd Fellows' lodges
No, 7 and No. 146 and Itebokah lodge No.
40 cule'brated thotilgiiy-flrs- t annlveriury of
tbo order last ovottftii: by giving an enjoy-abl- o

entertalnmeny'wjilch consisted of vocal
and Instrumental fnu.'tl, recitations and ad-

dresses by Past fl'raiid,Masters Charles A.
Patterson and John li'rtns of Omaha, nnd a
sumptuous banquet. .JlUtorney M. S. Ilrlggs
and Henry Jess coinW&d tho committee on
reception. A number tf Invited friends woro
present. 3

ltenult ol the Itnlii.
NEBRASKA CITY) Njeb.. April 29. (Spe-

cial.) Nearly flvo inches of ralu have fallen
In tills section durlngtie last week. Noth-
ing hns been dono byVho farmors toward
preparing tho grounlf for corn planting
and it is feared that jhuch of the crop will
get a late start. Creeks In this city and
throughout tho county havo been greatly
swollen and considerable.- - damage has been
done to bridges, wouie of which have beon
swept awuy entirely and qthets rendored un-sa-

by the undermining of their approaches.

I'liittNiiioiit Ii'm City Coniiell,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 29. (Spe-clal- .)

Mayor Tom Parmelo occupied tho
chair last evening at a special meeting
of tho city council. Very little business
was transacted benkle granting druggists'
permits to A. W. Atwood, F. G, Frlcke &
Co., nnd Gcrlng A Co., and Issuing saloon
licenses to Dietrich Oredencatnp, Edward
Donat, Henry Donat, F. G. Egcnbergcr,
Hans Goes, Henry Jess and Claus Speck,
John Miimm and Philip Thlerolf.

Ilnln IloeH ItM Perfect Work,
DOUGLAS, Neb., April 29. (Special.)

Ualn fell hero yesterday. Thero has been
a rain every day or night for a week. The
ground Is well soaked. It Is so wet the farmers
cannot get In fields to plant corn. Oats
are growing fine, fields already look green.

Winter wheat Is booming and pastures nro
coming on fine. Thero Is n good prospect
for fruit hero this year. Tho plum and
peach trees nrc full of leaves and tho apple
trees aro blossoming.

ONE FARMER SHOOTS ANOTHER

Ituncliiiieii Quarrel Over Land and a
Revolver KiiiIn the DlHpute

III Murder.

WHITMAN, Neb., April 29. (Special
Telegram.) A. E. Calhoun, a well-to-d- o

ranchman, living eighteen miles south of
Whitman, was shot at 4 o'clock this after-
noon by Ancol Connor, a neighbor. It rs

they wero In dispute about some land,
and when tho dispute become heated Calhoun
ordered Connor off tho premises. During
tho discussion which followed Connor drew
a revolver and shot Calhoun Iu
tho abdomen, inflicting a savago wound.
Ho will die. Tho pcoplo of the community
aro greatly shocked, ns both men nrei good
citizens. Calhoun Is 39 years old and Con-

nor is about 28. This is tho sc:ond shoot-lu- g

affray In tho county within three months.
-

Croim l.niikliiK Well.
OXFORD, Neb., April 29. (Special.) Not

sinco 1891 hns south central Nebraska been
visited by such a rainfall ns we are enjoying
this spring not dashing, violent rains, but
gentle, steady 3howers that give tho best
results. Alfalfa and small grain aro In
splendid condition nnd our land will soon
present tho appearance of a well watered
garden. Fruit trees nro In heavy bloom
and barring possible lato frost will yield a
good crop.

Dispatcher ('nine to Ollialill,
WEEPING WATER. Neb.. April 29.

(Special.) Tho Mlfsourl Pacific train dis-

patchers, that havo been located hero for a
number of years, received orders yesterday
to tuovo to Omaha, and hereafter tho dis-

patching on this division will bo dono from
that place. This Includes four men, Chief
Dispatcher C. A. Vermillion, Georgo Smith,
J. O. Lessell nnd Ed Morser, and may also
lucludo tho lineman who Is located bore.

Held for Axmiult.
TECUMSEH. Neb., April 29. (Special.)

Loran Plorson spent Uio Sabbath In Jail,
being unable to give bond for $150 for his
appcaranco In county court tomorrow on
the charge of criminal assault. Miss Blanche
Heist Is his accuser, she claiming bo at-

tempted to do her Injury yesterday after-
noon. Plerson Is n married man, about 35

years of ago, and Is slightly unbalanced
mentally.

Captain lleuiiett Nov'.'
TECUMSEH, Neb.. April 29. (Special.)

Lieutenant G. D. Hennett wns last night
elected to fill the vacancy In tho captaincy
of Company I, Nebraflkn National Guard,
caused by tho resignation of Captain F. L.

Dlnsmore. S. I). Rico wns elected to tho
position of lieutenant, mado vacant by tho
promotion of Mr. Rennett.

It a I a It til ill h I'liminu;.
PLAINVIEW, Nob., April 29. (Special.)
It has rained about every day this week.

Roads nro lu bad condition. On tho other
hand, tho warm weather has mado a rnnk
growth of grasti and small grain nnd as it
has rained nights mostly the plowing for
corn has not beon retarded.

Frontier County Court.
STOCKVILLE, Neb., April 29. (Special.)
District court, which convened hero Mon-

day morning, adjourned nt noon yesterday.
In tho case against Frank Land, arrested
for stealing a steor, tho Jury disagreed and
was discharged. Three days wero occupied
In trying this case.

Otoe Court Adjourns.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. April 29. (Spe-

cial.) Judgo Jrsscn adjourned district court
yesterday until Thursday, May 3. Two cases
have been, set Xor trial on that day. Sev-or- al

cases of minor Importance havo been
dlaposcd of during tho week.

"Wclmter County Soaked,
RED CLOUD, Neb., April 29. (Special.)

Another gentle rain has been falling for
iho last eighteen hours. Farming opera-

tions aro at a standstill. Winter wheat Is
unusually fine. Somo farmers havo already
begun planting corn.

Cuttle Hendy for .Shipment,
CHADRON, Nob., Apjil 29. (Special.)

There will be 1,000 cars of southern cattle
shipped to Chadron .and vicinity In the
next fow wcelco to bo placed upon tho

range which Is afforded by the re-

cent rainfall.

ItniiRii In Ilnvten County,
CHADRON, Nob., April 29. (Special.)

Another heavy rain fell hero today. The
rainfall throughout Dawes county has been
very heavy during the last two weoVs. Tho
ranges have not been In a battor condition
for years.

I'ronperlty ut lied Cloud.
RED CLOUD, Neb., April 29. (Special.)

Red Cloud U not having a bocm, but it Is
putting on an nlr of prceperlty that Is genu
ine Thero are not enough houses iu tbo

city to supply the demand. Many substan-
tial fanners from Illinois havo purchased
farms in this vicinity and are well pleased
with the country. A new flouring mill ia
ono of tho probabilities In tho near future.

NeliriiMkn NeH Kitten.
Ncllgh Is now nn International money

order otllce.
Tho Baptists of Tecumseh propose to

erect n new church.
Reports from nil parts of the state indi-

cate small grain Is In fine condition.
Tho raliiH and warm weather nre starting

the grass on the ranges In good shapo.
Fnwnee peoplo hnve formed a stock com-

pany and will stnrt u creamery nnd cheese
factory.

Tho women of the Concrregatlonal church
will run tho Stnnton Register the last week
In May.

W. F. Sinclair retires from the Bancroft
Blado on account of 111 health and W W.
Sinclair succeeds him.

The money has nil been subscribed for the
purpose nnd the Catholics will erect n
church In Ncllgh this summer.

Albert F. Wnlla has retired from the U est
Point Democrat nnd tho paper will hence-
forth bo published by Thlelo & Miller

Mrs. W. I. Cnmpton bus taken up tho
work of editing and publishing the I'tica
Sun whero her husband, who died recently,
left off.

The Louisville KnlghtH of Pythias, who
for tho last year have been members of the
Springlleld lodge, organized for themselves
ut Loulsvlllo Inst Thursday evening.

A destructive prairie Uro swept the coun-
try for n distance of about ten miles four
or live miles southeast nnd east of Kwlng
Sunday night. A lurgo number of farmers
lost all their hay.

Frank Botmer of Ncllgh wns working on
a false wall for a brick kiln when It fell,
burying him under the debris. He wns nllve
when dug out nnd no bones wero broken,
but he was severely Injured Internally.

Last week County Treasurer Snelmnn
paid off $.1,(JO0 of the railroad bonds voted
by Central City In l&M). Tbo bonds wero not
duo until July 1, but his oflVr to take them
up at once unit stop tile Interest was ac
cepted by the holders.

A stabbing iiffrav took nlnco Wednesday
about noon between two members of the
railroad gang working on tho grade Just
west of Richland. Walter DuVall and
Oscnr Brewer became Involved In a dispute
and DuVall cut tho other man across tho
left lireast and In the hand with a dull
pocketknlfe. The wounded man went to
Helwood. Butler county, to have his wounds
dressed.

"I had stomach troublo twenty years und
gnvo up hopo of being cured till I began to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has done me
so much good I call it tho savior of ray
llfo," writes W. R. Wilkinson, Albany, Tcnn
It digests what you eat.

PKXSIOXS KOIl WKSTHUX VUTKHAXS.

War SurvlvorM Itenieiuliered liy the
(.'file nil (loveriiiiieiit.

WASHINGTON, April 29. (Special.) Tho
following pensions huvo been grunted:

issuo or April 11 :

Nebraska: Additional Jacob D. Rlliler.
Wlllier, $C to $S. Restoration and riitttMic
(xpechil. Anrll 12) Daniel Klster (dead).
Tekamah, $12. Renewal George W. fils-Bo-

Lincoln, $S. Increase George II. Green.
Elgin. ; to JS; .Merritt H. CroeMieck, Max,
$S to $10; Michael Morris. Lawrence, $S to
$10; (special. April 13) Genrgn Ilotioeker,
Giles. $6, Reissue John M. Muthctiy, Alma,
$20.

lowa: jviciiuntiai i nomns Kiigc-woo-

$0 to Sj William lies!1. Sergeant
Bluff, $10 to $12. Restoration and InercaHe--Wlllla-

II. Ives (dead), Stanwood. $$ to $12,
Restoration and reissue Edward Myers
(dead). Pilot Mound. $10. Increase Jacob
Cox, Moravia. $10 to $17; William J. Hull.
Atlantic, iu to h; James i'. ksipm. limn, 'i
to $S; Edward C Mostoller. Rising Sun. $17
to $21; William IJ. lek. Iowa City, $S to
til; Joel Woods, Henderson, JO to $S, George
W. Nowcomb. Albla, $1" to $21; Mlehael
Casey. Knoxvllle, $1 to $10; James t'nder- -
wood, lira ml junction, j-- s to fyz: Artemas
Smith, Casey, $10 to $11; Samuel Androws,
Hoonsboro, $8 to $12; John Wynn, Green-Hol-

$fi to $8; Levi II. Green, Waueoma, SB

to JS; Jumcs MeDougle, Geneva, $S to $10.

Reissue Isaac B. llowland. Llmo Springs,
$17. Original widows, etc. Martha E. Ives,
Stanwood. $12; fspcclul nccrucd, April 13)
Anna W. Jones, Bussey, $12.

isTheWrkof
pfopnia'sMi55ioneniedie5

pUAfACTUSLlNIMENJ

Cathartic Tablet's.
RHEUMATISM

Kidneys a Bladder
QUICKLY VlELDToTHEM

The Druggist w refundYourmoney if 5an Curo
fdls lo benefit You- -

PERFEGT MEN
When man was mouldad Natur g&va to

him cortaJn organs, raoh f which was to

vesterduv

breaker.

perform a distinct
service, but all to act
in harmony. Naturs
did not Intend that
thero should be a
weakened or dis-

eased condition of
any one of these or-

gans. But mankind
wlU dteobcy th
common laws of
health. It often
nturts way back In
the of your
youth. Indiscretions
and excesses malia
man weak. Thl
clans of mon hnve
held my attention
for many ycrs,
Durintc that tlmo I
havo tried every
remedy known to
science, nnd hav
found only ono that
can 1)h rolled upon to
euro in every caes. It
Is a never-fallln-

remedy but a rMiie-d-y
only when prop-

erly ui-.'- d that is
Electricity I am th
Inventor of

Dr. Bennett's Electric Bait,
.Which rIvsb the right kind of current to
i euro 'theso obstinate nnd mortifying dis-

eases that unfit a man to occupy man-.hood- 's

proper sphere My Electric Belt
, ......... i ... 1 ... n In nwrv tinrt nt 1 11 A

world, nnd In every city and town in this
Htate. My Eloctrlcal Simpensory, whlah Is
necessary In the treatment of weaknesses
of men, Is free to evory purchaser or
ono of my belts. It Is the greatest homo

for nfon young or old be-

cause It Is applied Just right and fiven
four times tho current of any other Llec-tri- e

appliances. It tuktu that weak fotllne
out of you and returns you to sound, vig-

orous manhood In from 60 to 80 days. Has
soft, silken chamois-covere- d sponge elec-trod-

that cannot bum and blister aa do
tho barn metal electrodes used on all othur
makes of 'bolts. There aro cheap Imita-
tions of my Bolt out, Thero tmver was an
article of merit Unit was not Imitated. Do
not be misled. My Belt can be renewed
for Iu cents when, burned out no other
helt can be reniwed for any prlco and when
burned out Is worthless.

Will permanently cure Soxunl Impotency,
Lost Manhood, Varicocele, Seminal Weak-
nesses, Spermatorrhoea nnd all other
Sexual Disorders; reatorrs Shrunken or
Undeveloped Organs and Lost Vigor; rurwi
Ithuumatlsm In evory guise, Kidney, Liver
and Bladder Troubles, Constipation, Dys-
pepsia and nil Femalo Complaints,

Write or call today and In sacred confi-
dence. I will send you symptom blanks,
hooks and literature that will tell you all
about It. If you cannot call write fully and
ifreely with the assurance that your

will Uu concealed from prying eyes.
Sold only by

Fir DCMMCTT Electric Belt

ltoonm IS to -- 1 DdiikIii lllocU, Opp.
Iliiyden'm, Corner Kltli nnd I)oiIu
8ts OMAHA, NKH.
open liom 4 ..in a. in. tu 8.30 p. m.; Sun-

days, from 10 to 12 and 1.30 to C. Wednes-
days and Saturday, from 8:30 a. m. to 9

p. in.

IIOWKJ.L'S

Anti-Ka- wf

show without

years

malo

let-
ter

The favorllR roach
cure IU

In public
favor Is due ulono
tu actual .'nirit

AMI SHMKNTS.

Company.

iTelcpbou 1S3I,

Tonight

8:15

Monster crowns pucKeu """'"' :
IPIUIlli'u nun

Is. a doubt, a record- -

TIIB NAW.VS
HILDA THOMAS

l.ONKV IIASKUI.I.
THH .VHWSIIOVS' tllll.NTKT
KI3.-VO-

, WHM'II und MKMIOHH
(HAS. irMIICK

WKSTON nnd YOST

t-- ,d Woodward & UurKOBa,JjUIiJO Mgre. Tel. 1019.

T.ONIGHT ONLY
THIS GRAU OPERA CO. Iu

WANG
I'rlces-Jl.O- O, 75c, 60c, 23c.

JKXT ATTH A(vTi ON' Bunduy Afternoon und Nlirht und Monday,
HOTTEST COON IN DIXIE"

Best colored show traveling. Heats on al
Krlduy.

5111. HHIIHKI'.T IIIJTM'.H, VlollnUt,
assisted by

MBS. HUmiHUT 1I;TI,HII, Snprnno,
Mil. IIOWAHD WHM.S, riunlxt.

COXtJHIUIATIONAI. Kllt'llCU,
llllli und Davenport St., April 110.

AiIuiIbnIoii, 70cv

i


